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It is well that a general elementary
knowledge of the real symptoms of Choiera
shoud be possessed by every member of the
community. Generally speaking, then, an
attack of Choiera is preceded by a kind of
malady calied Choleî-ine, which may end,
however, without a full developrnent of the
disease, but which seems to act ordinarily
as its precursor.

The syinptoms of Cholerjine, also called
premn itory ýqymptoîn.S, are the followin g,
flot always, however, to be met with in the
sanie order, nor ail at one time, uer the
sanie in every person afiècted :-Noisy mo-
tions in the bowels, pains in the belly, leose
evacuations, generally bilions, sense of
general uneasiness and weakness, loss of'
aippetite, whiteness of the tongue, soine-
times there is headache and very frequently
inclination to vomiit.

InI connection with these symptorns ît
rhould be remembered that, in time of
Choiera, there is a great disposition to loose-
-nessý of the bowels, which, if flot attended
to carefuily, is apt to terminate in Chio-
icrine as weii as Chiolerine in coufirmed
Choiera.

WThen the prcmonifory symrptoms are
foilowed by ax reai attack of Choiera, and
whcn Choiera cornes on without it, the pro-
Ires otedsase is charaeterized by suc-
ces,,,ive stages, which are respeetively de-
Signated by somne authors by the naines of
-1st, period of invasion -2nd, period of
state or coliapse , rd, pcriod of reaction;
4th, period of termination ; simpiy first,
second, tliird and lthur'fh stages.

Tfhe period oft I*no;,n,is is eliaraeterized
by several or ail the 'Ibiiowin,,r syrnptomns:
diarrhSia, vomniting, painis in the relgions of'
the stoijiacli, eranips. 'genieral diminution of
animal hcat, coiness o1 extreiniities, i necreas-
iinçg coristrictiug-( s-ensation liu thc reizions
of the stomaeh, anixieus expression of coun-
tenance. whth alteration of* the voice verv
peculiar te the rnalady, pulse quick and
growing weak-er and weaker, eyes depressed
and sunk in their orbits, livid and con-
tracted appearance of the face, irresistible
t.hirst and desire for cold water and sup-
pression of urine.

The period of state (or collapse) is charac-
terized by an increase in the severity of the
former symptonis, the skin ia general be-
cornes iivid and bluish in color and bedewed
with cold perspiration, the skin of the fingers
assumes the same appearance as those of a
drowned person, the pains and cramps in-
,crease to agony, the evacuations become of

a whitish fiuid, like thin gruel or nie water,
they are often passed without the knowl-
edge of the patient, the skin ernits a fetid
smell, a s(1ualid appearance pervades the
whole surface of the body, the brealh is

1 colder and colder, the respiration is niuch
laborcd, a profound prostration of every

ivital action follows, and deathi quickly closes
the selne -but the intellect remains alrnost
ns perfect as in state of hecalth iieanly to
the last.

The period of relction, wlien it fortunate-
ly oceurs, shows the floilowing syniptois:
the pulse riscs Igradually, the blue coloration
of thec skin disappears with the returning
warmith of surface, the res piratory move-
nients hecome muore regular, the voice is by
degrees restored te its normal tone, a warni
ioderate perspiration shows itself on thec

skçin, the countenauce is more natural and
the lf 'ee beconies morie or less turgid and
the eyes soniewhiat injected. Sometimes
the reaction is tee violent, and then there
is dang)er of congestion of internai organs,
specially of the brain.

The peniod of' termiiatien is charac-
iterized by a graduai returu towards the nor-

Mual state an(1 by the re-establishumient of the
urinarv and bilious secretions, coupled with
the disa ppeai-uîîee et the flushied and violent
symptoîis of' reaetion. But bere again,
there is danger eft iis short convalescenîce
irnergîing îuîto a secondary affection soniewhiat
reseitibitig typlîoid 1ever.

Ail these symptoîîîs rnay vary a little in
I turm. they varv a ' IiCeat th-ui iniiitensity.
and soniewliat aiso il) order et' succession
thcy iiîav le ,uil presenit Imd well nia-ed in
illany eýaQSs. vlîilîst in others soiiie few

1sv'U)ptoitns nîiay be absent, or neariy se but
iaeiseverai at one tUnie., tliey aie elîarae-

teristie ut .Iiwti ('1h! r,
i )atiî inay hiappeti ut atii oite of' these

four pcriods. but îîîest generally takes
place in the second stage.

The fattal terinination of the discase, as
weil as recovery from it, rnay be dcterillined
in a few heurs, and rnay be delayed for a
few days. Deaths have been recorded to
have happened after four heurs of confirmed
Choiera, and cases of seventy heurs of
sickness have also, been reported ; howevcr,'such short and long duration are both cx-
tremely rare exceptions.

PROPAGATION 0F TME DISEASE.
At the present time, Choiera is on its

sixth general tour. It appears to have left
Asia for the West with the Mahomnetan
piigrims of Mecca last year ; then, aftcr
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